
Thus far 1 have stated generally the extent of our obi ects. cavalry, collected in the plain of the Cheliff. After a feignea te- Caroline" has been long imm brought t0ke attention of Her Mmiitt, Faq. and 8econded by M Morin, Eeq. Sir Allw

To those -who come aller me 1 must refer you for fialler treat the charge was beaten along the entire line, and the Araba Majesty's principal Seentary of State fer -Foreign Affairs, Who, wm propoud by John S, Cartwright, Eoq., but at 8

details. 1 cannot, however, sit down without observiug lied in the utmost disorder, leaving several huadred dead en the up ta this day, hm net communicated its de&eon thereupon. It request, the motion was withdrawn.

that our object in opeuing communications with the Eastern field. The left wing commanded by bis HighneRs the Duke de is hoped that the Government of Her Majesty will perceive the Mr. Cuvillier wu daly elected Speaker, without a div'.

bishops is net proselytism. Our design is to establish a Nernours, was the une most seriously attacked, and, in repelling importance of no longer leaving the Govemment of the United It is understood, to-day thst the Bon. Robert Bal

ffiendly and amicable intercourse with tbem ; te do ail that the charge, bis higlinegs led on bravely the 24th regiment, of the States unitiformed of its views and intentions néon a subject Which reaigned the Solicitor-Ge'newahip of Upper Canada, M V

may be in our power towards rewoving any defects of line, of which the Duke d'Aumale ie lieutenant colonel. bas naturally produced mach exasperation, And hjw led te auch mat in the FAcecative Council. Eîther Col. Prince et

which they may be sensible; and to render thern whatever On returaing from Pont-el-Kantara, on the Cheliff, an affair grave consequences." Cartwright, Esq. it is suppoud, will succeed Mr.. Baldwi

assistance they may be willing to accept for the itupro've- took place between our gendarmes, the Moorish, gendarmes, and 1 haýe new te iuf«m you that Mr. Fox bu adiàresfta a note ta

ment of their condition. Nor, in sending Bishops out to the regular cavalry of the Emir. It produced a ra=ia; 175 Arab this Department, under date of the 12th just. in which, under 1>0m Me Supplément to the Quebec'Gazetfeýpubù*W by

the colonies, do we mean to make war on Dissenters, Our cavalry were put hoe-8 du combat, several chiefs were killed; 60 the immediate direction of bis goverament, hedemande, formally at KùWston.

object is te put our own establishment upon an efficient women and children, some of whom were of distinguisbed, rank, and officially, M'Leuds immediate release, pi the ground that the

footing, and no ont has a right te complain wheuL we are were captured, together with 17 other prieoners, and fiom 1500 transaction, on accourit of which he bu been sireàted and is ta he PROVINCE OF CANADA.

performing se obvious a duty. te i860 oxen and 8heep were seized. On the Sth inst. a ra=ia put upon bis trial, was of a publie character, planned and exe- U013LATIVE Couively, Cxx

1 would further state, that we do not look to large in- was made against the tribe of Sourmata with the gmàtest success. cuted by the persans duly empowered by ffer Utjeotye Colonial 1 Kingston, June Ifith, Il

comes for Our Bishops ; we shall be satisfied if -we can During the expedition we have lied 10 or 12 men kifled and 50 au thorities te take any steps, and ta do «yý go, which. might bc This d*y et two eclock, P. M., Hié Excellency the E

obtain fbr thern a competency which shall supersede the wounded. The loss of the enernyisrated at more th",500killed. necessary for the defence of Her Majestyle tgrriloriee, and fur the Genend proeeeded in state ta the Cbamber of the L

necessity of that minute economy which, in soute situations, Coleah wu attacked vigorously on the Ist instant, but notwith- protection of HerMajepty's subjects ; and tW touffluently thoge Couneil in the Parliament Building. The Memberi

is a virtue ; but which. would occupy too mucli of their time standing the weakness of the garrison the enemy was repul" with subjects of Her Majesty who engaged in M transaction were Legialative Comneâ being the" "sembled, Hie Exceil

and thoughts and withdraw their. attention frorn more im- loss upon all points. performing an set of publie duty for whicli -tbey cannot be held pleued taeomrnand the attendance of the Members ef tbe.A

portant cases. We propose to give thera the means of a The following telegraphie dispateh is al8o in personally and individu&lly anowerable ta theýlowis and tritmnal8 and thât House being present, Austin Cavillier, Esq. N

decent subsistence, corresponding with their station in Thursday'à papers, from the Governor Generai of iL French pos- of any foreign country; and that Her.àj,.ý0je#.Government bu the Connty of Bantingdon, Jularffied nà Excellency

Society, of defraying the expenses of their visitations and session in the north of Afries ta the President of the Council, further directed Mr. Foi tu make knowniÏ she Governmentef choice of the Assembly bad fallen upon hirn te be their

officiai j ourneys, and of exercising suéh mOderatý hospitality Minister of War, dated Algiers, May 14 -- 'l The expeàitionary the United States, that Iler Maiesty's iGOvériýcent entirely ap- The Speaker then dernanded tbe eustomaLry privileget, 'W

and charity as are indispensable in their situation. With corps returned on the 9th ta Blidah. It left a IsTke convoy et prove of the course pursued by Mr. Fox, ad tbir language adopt- Excellency having granted, wu pleaud ta open the Fira

respect to the aid which may be expeetýLd froni other quar- biedea and another at Milianah. Several littie -combats took ed by him in the correspondence above tnestioned. of the First Parliament ef the Province of Canada

!ers, 1 forbear te speak. If we go as far as 1 have stated, place, On the 3rd it was attacked near Milianah by 9000 in- There ig, therefore, now, au authentic declStien on the part following Speech from the Thronez-

in making provision for the establishmeut of bishopries, we fantry and 10,000 borse. This little army wu routed, leaving of the British Govern ment, that the atteik on the Cwvli" wu Homurab& GeMle»w» of the Legislatire Omacil, and
May humbly hope for the blessing of Divine Providence te 400 dead on the field. On the 4th all the enernies cavalry was an set of publie f4ree, doneby military m", ehder the orders of Gentkmm Of -L4ý Hûuàe of Asmmbly.
realize our beneficial. designs, and to bring them to good driven beyond the bridge of Chalifel Kantam, whith the'French their Bupetior'4 and id Tecognized sa such, bý,*ë Queen'is 0 overn- 1 bave deemed it right ta assemble yeu at the earlie
effect passed. On the 5th our cavalry fought At Reny-sarzag, 4000 menL The importance of this declaratjcMýj». ne ta be doubtedý which the circumotances of the Province, and the dutick

ETO be continued-j cavalry, commamded by Abdel Kader bimself. Four. i4yadronsof and the Presidetit, in of opinion that itcaly, him for the per- upon me by the ImperW Act for the Union of the
regular cavalry 13uffered a considerable ]os@. They left 184 .dead formance of !& 4h duty.-That au i ýrâ&tming part of a
and 19 prisoners. This victory bas placed in ùuý b,4#de ýthe publie forte, and aeting under the ftutWàrHý of ffis Gýôvernment, is under which. this 1âvgi»I&ttýre is ençafituted, have Admit

it is with sinceie satisfaction that lýtiow meet you ta
'tribe of 11pny- glig-zliff, which loft ite tents, its.m«teablésia part net ta bc held answerable,,&@ a private tmp»M or M*bfaetor, la

of publie. law, sanétioned by the utages of AH cividixed, 0" the cet c"f2l Mllet in et".t 0 0 roof its flocks, and 82 women, who bave been wel;-trea'ee&'aàd sent a principle "_4 ý ý -
A au, ie 0 f LÉ!ý1

Algiers. We have only 140 wounded and 18 kilied. nations, and which the Govemment of the United Statu bas no
ARRIVAL OF THE GREAT WESTER ta been forcibly ab al, -btýiirî uý ýsîa1es, éhaq

N. 

iuclination 
te dispute. 

This bas no connexion 
wbatever 

with the 
det ed in

Advertiser. SPAIN. pretended crime. Nu tiÏie i#aà,#Àýt bý-:the Execativ
From the Y. Y. Commercial qestion, whether, in this case, the attaçk un the Carolim was, As

LIGHT DAYS LATER FROM ENCLAND. Espartero, sole «Regent, bas been sclemnly endaw-ed by the th't Britigh Government think il, ajostigable employrnent of force, Province in remonstrating against tbis proceeding, and

Cartes with the title of " Bighncoa," but bu net yet been able ta wae made for enouting te the iwMdual the means 0

As we predicteil, Captain Ho»keii -aýg truc ta bis time, and on form a ministry. for the purpose of defendîng the British terrîtory trotn un provoked pending the fùrthýr action of. Ù , Ma;*estý'Y's Gavernme

the fourteenth day after hie departure from Bràtol he brought There were rejýorts of renewed Carlist intrigues in some of the attatkt or whether it was a most unjutit" invasion in time of Queen's Reprmntative At NVae;ïtüý bas since been i

bis nobie ship te part in fine style. provinces, but no serious result was apprehended from them, And peut of the territory of the United States, as, thiq Goyernment ta demand hie Meài>.*. Of the-Wult of tbat demand
Our London papers are te tbe evening of May 26th, Liverpool they seemed ta cause the goverument nu unemines& bas rejarded it. The two questions are esaotially differetit; and apprioëd, but 1 have the Quom'is commande te ai

while tcknowledging that an individual mayelaim immunity from yel
of the 26th, and Bristol ta the 27th all inclusive. PORTUGAL, faithilul. aubjects in Cantda M ty's fixed dete

the coiscquences of acte done by bim, by obowing that he acted lirjglt"ofshr power.
11q PAR 1 UAMENT. ta protect them with the whole

The great debate on the susar duties was brought ta a clnse on The Ausburgh Gazette, under the head of "Rome, May Io," under,%atîoual authority, this Governinent is not ta be understood Arrangements were completed Itiring the course of las
a tfiat the Portuguese Ambasfador was that day admitted ta as channg the opinions which it bas heretofm expresoed in regard

the niglit ofMay 18th pding as we anticipated, in the deféat OaY 'hy which, under the 4ireetiûnqýf the Treasury, Âhe

of Ministers. 'ne majority agaîust thern was eornewhat larger an audience of the Pope, ta deliver his credentials-being a formal ta the red nature of the transaction which resulted in the destruc- Post«e botirten ail parts of thj«ý0iony and the United

than we had set down; our mark was 30-the actual majority recognition of Donna Maria'a Govemment. An arrangement tien of fle Caroline. That subject it is net n"esgary, for any were greatly reduced; aiid a moo, speedy and regalar 49
was 36. had previously been made with Don Miguel, by which,, in consi- parpose onnected with this communicafion, tu discues. The of letters between different part Of thie Province bas à

The House of Lords was net in sesixion on the 18ith, baving deration of certain sums of money, bc relinquibbed. all claira ta views of es Goverument in relation ta it are know n- ta that of establiabed by arrangements m e by the Deputy-Pc

adjourned over ta the 24th. Nor did the Bouse (qf Commons ait the crown of Portugal. England; and we am expecting the answer Of that Gaverament Geneml under my directiouB. commission bas 1 been
GREECE. ta the conignunication whieh bas been made te it.

on the 19th. by me ta enquire iota and r upon thè whole Pi

Alay 20th.-In answer ta a question from Lord Dailington, Extract of a letter frotrý Alliens, 30th April:- Ail thai is intended ta be said, at present, is tbat since the system of British North Am and 1 confidently

Lord John Russell briefly annaunced that lie should bring forward 1« Our lest arrivais from Candia inform us that the Sfaxioteg attack on'the Caroline le avowed as a national se, vrhich may that the result of its labours w ýbe the establi4hment
rumen se-curing improvernentg in the ternal commanicatiot

Lis propw4ition relative ta the corn laws en the 4th of June. The had come down from the mouritains ta Argrocoma, where th, justifv rM!sals, or even general war, if the Gove t of the t
Ilou8c adjourneil te the 24th. main body of the Christian& were assembled. A corps of the United Stttes, in the jýdgment which it shail form of the transac- within the colony, equal te thnewhich we have alreadj

i May 241h.-Iii the Ilouse of Lords tliere was a long incidental latter rernained in the environs of Canea, that they might net ]ose tien, and of its own duty, ehould see fit go ta decide, yet that it in the communication with the Vother CauntrY.
à raffle a Many subjects of deep imporýnce ta the futuTe welf,debate on the corn laws, growing out of petitions for and against gigbt of the Turks, and the inhabitants could net leave the tow qiention entirely publie and political, a question between

their repeal ; but noue of the learling men took part init. even for their ordinary business in the country, without permis- independent nations, and that individuals concerned in it cannot Province demand yourearlyat tionuponsonieofwbi
In the Houie of Commons, Sir R. Peel rose ta address the sien from the insurgent commandant. The other etrong places of be Rrrested and tr" before the ordinary tribanals, as for the directed billa to be prepared, eh will be submitted

w. If the ettack on the Caroline wu
Speaker, and profound silence erisued, when he said " Mr. Speaker, the island were in the saute position. Mustapha PacÉa hmi net violation Of muuiciP&l la consideration.
1 rise ta give notice that upon Th ursday next 1 @hall inove a reso- dared ta take any active steps before the Arrival of the promised unjustifiable, au this Government bu asserted, the law wbich baa Amongot them, firgt in impoUrice at the " nt ji
lution ta the f(bllowing effect -- " That it is the opinion of this reinforcements from Constantinople. A report is -âpresd tht been violated is the law of nations, and the redress wbich is ta be ffaim, is, the adoption of mease0s for developing the re

the Province, by well considere and extensive publiebouse tliat lier Majeý?ty's Government dues not "fficiently po&ý;ess Mount Athos bas revolted, and that the imurgents had beaten sOught iR the redress authorized in such cases by the provisions ef

the confidence of the Ilouse of Communs to enable them ta carry the Turkish g&rrison." that com The rapid settlement of the c+try-the value of evi
rneasures which they deem of essential benefit ta the publie wel- INSURRECTION 11N TUE TURRISIX EMPIRE. Yeu are Weil aware that the President bu no power ta arrest property within it-the advau4mènt of bis future for

fare, And that their continuance in office under such ciretimstances the proceeding in the civil and crimin&I courts of the state of New

is at variance with the spirit of the constitution From. the German Paperg. York. If thiq indietment .were pending in one of the courts of deeply affecteil by thio qucetion.1ý
The improvement of the "+tien frotn the shom

The announcement was received with tutnuituous shouting and The Augsburg Gazette publiéheu a letter, dated from the the United States, 1 am directed ta saY thât the Prelédent, upon Erie and Lake Baron to the #au-the establiabmes
cheers, which followed each ether in several successive volleva. frontiers of Turkey, the 10th May, which states that the mail the receipt of Mr. Fox's 'y internal communications in tÎi Inland Districte, i

requiring a great outlay, but primising commensumte iLord Sandon inquired whether any thing, and what, badbeen frum Constantinople of the 28th ult. bad been overdue several bave directed a mlle ta be entere&

or would bc donc in relation ta the hostilities between the Orien- days, which wu considered the more extraordinary, the Pacha of Whether, in thiop= 'he Governar of New York bas tbat Te undertake thern etecessfu]4 large funds will undoi
tal and Argentine Reptiblics. Lord Palmerston $nid that the in- N issory flaving se positively asserted that the ronds obould be kept power, air, if bc bas, wbether bc would feel 't bis duty ta exemme required, and the financiai corldi.$m of the Province as î
terposition of Great Britain had heen aAed by the Goverjimet of free fur courier& One report etated that the Turks who were it, are pointe upon which We are Dot informed- present, would seem ta forbid4he attempt. But 1
the Oriental Republic, and the Goverriment of Great Britain had escorting the mail bad surrendered tolhe insurgea% or that they it je understood that MeLcod is- bolden aise on civil proceso, satisfaction of informing you Il tli4 1 bave received auth
sgreed ta interpose, if the consent of the Argentine Republic could bail taken the road through Widdin. oued out apinst him by the owner of the Carolipte W' '"Pase Her Mjesty's Government te jUe, tbat they areprepa
bc nbtained. In generFtl the intelligence from Bulgaria is con6ned ta details it very clear that the Executive of the State cannot interfere with on the Imperial Parliament 1Î.'afford their assistauc

Lord John Russell, in answer ta Captain Polhill, corretted hi, of the atrocities committed by the Turks on the Cbr ' istians. The such a process; and, indeed, if such proccas were pending in the these important undortakinge. ila the full belief tbat
former errur in saying that the case of MeLend bad been removed fugitives had related the particulars of the cruelties of wbich they courts of the United States, the Pregident could not amest it- tmnquillity will bc happily' ýàt*bli9hed in this Provii
te a Federal Court-the remuval wafi hy habeas eypus ta the Su- bad been the victime, sa circumotantially, that there could be no In such and many analogous cases, the party prowuted or oued the constitution settled by I;Igiftament, and that notl
preme Court of New York. doubt of the truth of their statements. This conàuet rrýay there- muet avail himself of bWexemption or 4efence by ju&c'al Proceed- relief from its mest pressing àMcnlties is wauting te

01, going intu. committee the Chancellor of flie Exchequer fDre he assurned As the cause of the late insurrecti,ýn in Bulgaria ings, either in the court ta which he is calied, or. in sa advancement tO prosperity, tbýyý*il1 propose ta Pairi
moved the continuance of the duties on imported sugar, ou which and the other Turkish province& The report that the revoit bad court. But whether the " ess be criminal or Çivil, the fact of

motion a somewbat sharp debate ensued, between 1 Sir l4ohert Peel, extended ta Macedonia is not codfirmed. The iate3t letters from baving acted under publie authority, and in obedience ta the orders affording the guarantee of the limperiai Treasury fer a 1
extent of no less than a miWqo and a balf sterling,

Mr. euDile. Lard Job n Ruaeci-1, and -Loed Stanley, but it dia ».t Biturlis, and %lonim tolhe 2 let ait., Mke -ne.mention of such of lawful sulwriors, muet be -regardea av a valid defence, otherwige province çor the &oujýje purpose. mç djm« tlle


